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By BOY O. GILBERT, M. D. 
L. A, County Health Officer
Now that National Posture 

again, It

ents that good posture In 
liild ttoponas on something mo

Child's Good Posture Should BeBegun Early
Certain progressive kindergar 

tens and nursery schools have 
demonstrated what can be' ac- pltals, 
compllshed In teaching good |n special

good pos- 
ly median- 

begun at birth, 
sicr to prevent bad 

postural habits than It is to

correct them at a later date.
The clothing of an Infant should time that poor postural habits, the hollow of his lower back.

be such that it does not exert

and legs. Cribs and play pens 
should have firm springing and 
mattresses so that marked sag 
ging of the mldportlon of a 
baby's body will be prevented. 
The head should not be raised 
with pillows, as this tends to 
cause Increased flexion of the 
spinn nnd flattening of the chest

It has been known for a long by placing a small pillow in

and In fact even deformities, 
can develop when a child is 
pushed Into sitting up or stand- 
Ing up before he Is strong 
mough to attempt these things.

sit and stand without urg
ing when his muscles are strong but rather it should follow thi
enough to do so.

As the child begins to stand the child Is already burdene i
ith support, and later without 

he can gradually be en
couraged to hold his head up 
and to keep his legs from sag

A healthy child, If unhindered, glng, If .such training is neces
sary, it should not be pushed,

natural development of the child in school.
When the baby begins to sit In strength and size. Good nu- 

ip, he should be aided in as- ' '" ' ' 
sumlng an erect sitting pssltlon particularly important.

body mechanics. However, th 
first organized effort directed 
to such training usually begins 
during the school years when

so that they may receive spe 
cial treatment In clinics or hos 

In   some Instances, 
physical education

with other things he must learn.

of posture and body mechanics 
arc of the opinion that faulty 
habits of posture can be cor

parents before the child enrolls

in most schools Is one that calls, 
for screening of the

classes if competent Instructors 
arc available.

The idea that all children must 
meet certain rigidly defined 
standards of perfect posture has

Many authorities In the field knowledge that almost every
child is slightly different from 
another. It Is recognized too 
that in certain respects the pos-

rected, or at least helped, by ture of a child differs at cer
tain ages. For instance, a hoi- ____ ___ _ 
low In the small of the back COFFEE YIELD HIGH

The present system followed Is more normal in a young child
 ..= than it is in one approaching thought to have been Its second 
BOS! maturity. As the child grows, highest.

the front of tti« pelvis \» usual 
ly drawn up and the hollow o' 
the lower back becomes less evi 
dent.

If the posture of a child is no 
tlceably poor, parents shouln

without delay. Certain postural
been discarded in the light of defects may be caused fron

such things as fatigue or.im 
proper nutrition. Other causes 
such as disease will, of course, 
require more prolongued ,medt 
cat supervision.

Mexico's 1952 coffee yield

INSTALLED . . . CUnt Bee- 
don, of 3437 170th St., was In 
stalled president of the North 

. Torrance Civic Improvement 
Association recently. He   re 
placed outgoing President Jack 
White. Other officers of the 
group are Vera C. Wright, 
vice-president; Ernest.. E. 
Carlstrom, recording secrete 
ry; Herma Tllllni, treasurer; 
and Merle Beeves, auditor.

Optometrist 
Heads School 
Alumni Group

Dr. Alien L. Pyeatt, whoso of 
flees are at 1439 Marcelina Avc. 
was elected president of th 
Los Angeles College of Optome 
try Alumni Assn. at the annual 
meeting last Sunday in Los An 
geles.

Dr. Pyeatt will . serve th 
alumni group for the next year 
In this capacity. He is a past 
president of the Torrance Optl 
mist Club and was" recently 
elected first vice-president of the 
Los Angeles County Optomctric 
Assn., n organization composed 
of about four hundred optome 
trists ,in the county.

On Saturday preceding the 
meeting, Dr. and Mrs. Pyeatt 
who/ live at 804 Cerise Ave., 
joined other returning alumni to 
attend the SC-Stanford football 
game.

Sports Cars 
To Race at 
Carrell Oval

Probably the first race meet 
of its type in the nation, a 
unique pro   amateur sports 
car program is billed Sunday 
at Carrell Speedway, Gardena. 
Trials open at 1 p.m., racing 
at 2:30 p.m.

Amateurs have been invited to 
compete, with expense money as 
their compensation for running 
their machines. Pros will oper 
ate under sanction'of the Un 
ited Racing Association (URA). 
Sports car races all over the 
nation are run on an amateur 
basis, with- trophies as prizes. 
The Carrell meet is a devia 
tion from the normal, and is be 
ing watched by the entire sporta 
car fraternity.

Race Director Don Basile will 
present a colorful thrlll-promls- 
'ing program featuring large and 
small autos of foreign and do 
mestic make. Eight races arc 
on the bill.

PTA Functions 
Revealed at 
Halldale Meet

In view of the ever-Increasing 
population in our community, In 
terpretation of PTA functions Is 
becoming more and more Impor 
tant, so Halldale Ave. PTA so- 
lected "Know Your PTA" as its 
program theme for last week's 
gathering, Mrs. A. B. Tapla, pub 
licity chairman, reported.

Featured speaker of the day. 
Mrs. W. D. Russell, who is pre.H 
Went of Lomlta-San PedroCoim 
oil PTA, emphasized the health 
program of the PTA as one of 
it* most Important activities. 
She stressed support of the 
Health Center, where medlc.il 
attention is given to children 
who oould not afford it other 
wise, and of the hot breakfastK 
and lunched which are served to 
needy children.

Mm. Russell also emphasized 
the Importance of the Center'a 
blood bank In her talk.

Among gueiti Joining membora 
for the suasion were Mesdamo.* 
William Shier, president of Sev 
enth St. School PTA, and Doug- 
111 Bracell, president of Lealand 
St, School PTA, both of whom 
were Introduced hy the Hallda!i> 
leader, Mrs. E. B. Salcldo.

Prior to tfce regular Asuocin 
tlon meeting, Mrs. Saloldn con 
ducted an executive hoard meet- 
Ing at th* school. Highlight or 
the afternoon wag « roport of 
the recent membership cam 
paign, which brought B total of 
928 parents and teachers Into 
the Association, Mrs. L. C. B! 
 hop, chairman, said.

Two new appointment*, that of 
Ura, J. Ulackman to fill tho 
music chairmanship vacated by 
Mra. V. rarthrac, and of Mrs. 
Dill Overnh-eet as historian, also 
featured (he meeting,

ti *
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All FOOD TOP QUAl/ry

PRIORITY CHUNK STYLE

TUNA

PORK &

ALLEN I ;Nd.2!^2 Can A A*

Sweet Potatoes LL
No.2'/2 Can V H^

BEANS 15
SERRA MISSION No.2'/2 Can   f*?

SLICED PEACHES 19
GOLDEN CREME AF*

SYRUP - 25
VilCAUSStK fOODS

GOLDEN CREME 2-Lb.Box |llA0

American Cheese §9.
OSCAR MAYER 7-Oz. Pkg. A A^

Sliced Balo^na 29
fROHN fOODS

M.C.P. 6-oz Can

ORANGE

' ood Specials
$  

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. 16, 17, 18

13,21 Post Aye., Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

Tax wW- b« added on all taxable Itams   We rejervt the right to Hmtt cHianWy '
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ROTHS FINE PRCDUCl

EXTRA FANCY   m

Ken. Wonder Beans 14
SNOBALL

CAULIFLOWER

Ib

GOLDEN CREME

BREAD
WHITE OR WHEAT
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